
Located by the Haute Fagnes nature reserve, the town of

Malmedy proves ideal for active and terroir-inspired holidays.

The Tourist Office team will be delighted to help you explore the

region and answer your questions.

Look out for the town's traditional events, like its May night,

[node|7247|Giant Omelette] or Cwarmê, Belgium's odest carnival.

Visitors will also love:

Robertville lake

Bütgenbach lake.

Reinhardstein castle

The local ski slopes: Mont Spinette in Malmedy, Baraque

Michel in Jalhay and Signal de Botrange in Ovifat

There is much on the sport side too: mountain biking, hikes...

Place Du Châtelet 10

Malmedy - 4960

Phone number (main contact): +32

80 79 96 35

http://malmedy.be/fr/Tourisme
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 Malmedy Royal Tourist Office

RSI Malmedy

Sport and folklore along the year

https://visitwallonia.com/en-gb/content/carnaval-de-malmedy-decouvrez-le-cwarme
https://visitwallonia.com/en-gb/content/lake-robertville-relaxation-and-wild-swimming
https://visitwallonia.com/en-gb/product/attractions/activites/watersports-or-sailing/the-butgenbach-lakes-and-its-venntastic-beach-eastern-cantons/6836
https://visitwallonia.com/en-gb/content/reinhardstein-castle-ovifat
https://visitwallonia.com/en-gb/content/mont-spinette-cross-country-ski-slopes-malmedy
https://visitwallonia.com/en-gb/content/baraque-michel-ski-slopes-jalhay
https://visitwallonia.com/en-gb/content/signal-de-botrange-ski-runs-ovifat
https://visitwallonia.com/en-gb/content/malmundarium-must-see-historical-visit-malmedy


Malmedy Tourist office rents electric bikes at the Malmundarium,

with PRMs in mind

Don't miss the local specialities: cordials, jams, liqueurs, cheese,

game... 

 

The information contained herein is provided as a guide only.

We recommend that you check with the local supplier before you leave.
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